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BRYAN- OPENS DE!IOCR,~'J:IC 
- N'MPA:IGN AT WA:YNE 

The real 

You will 'Nant ~o hear Mr. Br.van 
next Tuesday, and to qQ So you shOuld 
have an early dillnel' al1d come to 

-town--e.arly. 
... Mf'-. Br-y-an --spe-q:ks at- -Stanton at 
10 o'clock the dlliY he is to be' "L 
Wayne, From h~re he, will go to 
Laurel, Coleridge, Ilhlld cl'ose the d~y 
with an evening ~ddress at Hart~ng
ton 

, ", 

The day fcllawin:g, he wll! be.gill_,U.t,j._n;-,~~~u"J~a!:t~lerlt: 
lO gCccio<Ji-:U--""'_GalAAHl>BJ>--g'ft--{'<>+="-"-'-' 



I have had: years of exper
ience in tes~ing and fitting 
glasses, and guarantee my 
work. 

w. I. Vail 
Optician and Optometrist 

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Nebr. 

OOOOOOOOOOOO()OOOO 

LOCAL aN!) PERSONAL 0 

ollcoooooooooooooo 

Eggs wanted at Fortne.r's.-adv. 
OeD, McEachnn w(~nt to 1110 west 

part of the Rtut.n MOlldny ('v(JHing to 
look fo; ~!~,ek for hi~ feed JotR. .-

Au~~ust Mnd",en 
m(Jnth~ \'ftcaUo/J v h-d tin:; with 
p<;trelltr-> left l'~riday aftenlooll foJ' 
\\orx at Chlengo', 

nAsg BUTINI-Cn. FOn Sj\Lf<j-"·Lar~(' 

Mi;,;s Helen ~jonisthorp, whb_ 
vIsiting \'d,th Mi!')s Florenee· -Seder 
the Nor:mal returned to her home at 
i\"orfoI~ 1rond;1y. , I _ 

Ml~~.' Walter FL"}lPf and three child
/Jr SiOln, 

st~rc, jll good' eorJdjtion. I g-o to th~ "l\fis8 Gladys LeRcseh of Sloux City 
1l('W hCllsC with furnace. Come and spent a few days visiting with 
~oe. i'\fl'R, S~huHtJ;r, .on Main street" iSSUfl FE:rne o11d Franc"es Oman rc~ 
·"-nd,,~--tf, turned h()me -Salliraay- in-orn-ing. 

Mii'iti Louhm Gottchalk Mrs, L. G\vim who was vis.iting with 
who was Visiting with Miss EIRie rf)Jatjvcs at Laurel, pafi$ed through 
Brinkmall, 'left Menday morning for Wayne TUf!sdav morning on -her way, 
M;wJeton, Iowa, where :-;ho, will vis.it tile old soldiers home at Gr.llnd 
frlonds. 

Mrs, Shorman ',JoitnHoll and MrtL 
Id,f.t Mittldon,-:(ij.f -Wi .. "mor pas~"j.()(] UlI'tl 
\Vayne Mond,lY' on their way to 
Bloomfield where they wi'll visit witL 
MI',. Wm. Vnlpp. 

"Bryan is out thj;-; week 
campaigning. and, is speaking at 
Omaha <1n& in the. southeast corner 
of the state. Ne'Xt week h~ will move 
west a' few counties, 

Dr. Young's Dental Ofl'lce over 
Flrst- NatIonaL.BanJ<. '~:",,,,,o,-,,,,, •. =+-,,:;,,,.~'" 
Adv-29-tf --

THE coal shortage.is ~ound 
to change ,'some habIts. It 

will be poor policy to. toast 
one's shihs before a red hot 
coal stove this falI-'"without a 
full stock of co~l in sight for 
the zero weather that's not far, 
away, But tha't doesn't mean 
going to bed at sundown or 
shivering' round the·house In 

·fur coats .. -. Our PIle-tOR nrc just as gOOl! aR-what
you havo heen pay1ng more for. Now 
PILl I styles jUAt received. MaJm an 
appointment today, 

'","nn1"""""'"=i<.rit'C""'I~a .. d,v 828·2 -- NgWflERRYS STUDIO. 

. There's plenty of kerosene 
oil for all heating and cooking' 

An. oil heater will 
'any room-C;;ffifmtab-IY-:-

-'--:'-warni'in-a-fewminutes-and . 

there. 

,at less cost than for c~al. For 

letelY=-fio Sfi1loke-;--soor~tI;i:9::';:: 
Mrs, JL K-West of" 1J--~."VI'-d::;'W~· YOU. can tegulate the ~iBiltitl·g -;l-t~ thC"h;Jmo" of her son Floyd 

McRoberts" ancl witli Mrs. Louis Ge,,!- heat to a nicety. '. 
!)I1r", l~ft Saturdr,y for Pie·rce wl\ere Get better acquainted with 

"WI1TvTIiTl-WlII1T,ttw,.-nhrti"l'es-;-- .. 1.1'ne-:: .... e-r{@Gt--£ueLfo.r..ho.m.e_J.l.se_ 
The omce ~Jf a gasoline sorvtce ~ 

statiion is located where a storehduso - Perfection K'erosene Oil;" 
, of r/lilltary: supplles '"n(fl a magazine OIL' and the' co'lL.situation will be 

""istet! When Bedford, Pennsylvania. a lot"less'- bol:' h'e'rsome.' wn~i"~l ~l'O~ti:~ -po~t i,::,",,,~hp,,, e,ightcentlt 

cen1ury. It IS a!.itt'e stone house, aI· ,If you. haven't an oil heater' 
lUost hlUdeD among several IO~'frame . or range, ask your stove dealer 

I r county foir, which 'closed here shel\'~H 'During, the Wllisiri Rebellion to recom' m' end the m' ake of oil 
week, is dcelarcd to :,c the be,t iii VI:,.1 morc than 0,000 tr"oops. were 

I)eld from all angf",. Tho dls- q~artered on the grounds adjoining heater or ran'ge that ,will,. give 
. d' Presid~nt Was)tlrigtqn and hi~ 
wc,'" the 11."~~';)j,!Lill'''''"'':''-=,''LhnCHi'''lllf"",['iVM"'7ilfi>e~IT.,TIT!m'>i1_"--I-'-_. ----'c--·--'-~'-'-'-------'-'-~--JII---t-I=l€~"~r-c~t€~S1;.tl€:.at_eltl.Cl.eI:l(;:y ~;;U,I.u __ I .... ~_~".~~ __ nUl' fall' }tnd the el'owli .. for th~ 
dnYH 1)t'o]of all prey ions -rceords; 
estlmatod thnt 20,000 ,PeOple 

GerIng Slate Bank has g01\<\ to 1("iu~'liItil<in, 
wan. It was n. (!as'(), Set fur' as 
reports go, of lriahllity to eolleot 

of wIH{f· was OWIling tIle bnnlt 
I 

STANDARD oiL COMPANY 
":--dF'::NEBRACSKA c __ , 

. aggravates a 
hurch "member to 'prof~nity~--=--Yeoman 

Shield. 

wants your eggs, atty. ization. 

th'at'is a. tribute that can be paid~ ttn:iuTTe\y"-m-ot<fi--
lubricants being sold today, Keep the maintenance of 
your motor truck down. bY.':l~!!:g itexclusjvely. 

'Eveilin cold weather,.P6Iarine works its way quickly in 
'bc:!tween the-bearing surfaces of a motor and kes:ps them 

cdated with a heat-resisting film ;ofoil. All n)r.!!.QL()iI~(I,r~ 
sUPP9sed to protect the rubt,ing surfac,es of motors. 
Polarine does protect them-in winter as effectively as,in 

at higq ~,eed., , . 
'Polai"ineis madeinonestandard, unsurpasse'd quality, But 

to meet every motor lubti9J!Ji<jp_!1eeqitis sold)n fourf:l;rades: 
~---·Ii1i::ruITrrhtglliL.1oo(lfuf[ri· heavy, heavy and"extra heavy; In 

coldPolarine Chart recommends for 
.. '.. I .' ___ 

MACK .AUT()~AR INTERNA TIONi}L 
Polarine Jlled{um Heavy --" pQ/arine ,lL~dium L;g"~_-



• 

IS THERE TAC'\::,\TION 
SCAND.\ T, IX NEjnU~:KA: 

~'Taxes for 1920 and 1921 against 
. national banH!'3 lin Nebn'tsk~ are 

" says n corITeSl~OlHlent 

brasl{1l known as Scn<~te File .llumber 
6q anti aftcr p.assing the House \\'a~ 

codified ,is Chapter 133 01 the Lawslot 
1919. This ~'hgptel· slappe.d the :Su~ 
preme Court 0f the United States' lin 

his old frie~lds at 'h.C ';0'.'-.'--. 
\VednE;;:;day. SIr. Losey il:i, ,now 11 

I"t'f::.iaent of Hagerman, N('~w" Mexico, 
when' he is interested in a balll.;;ing 
institution .. , \~'hne: it gives him the 

'" "Perhaps ~)t)ll1e of tbe Wx('!" 110.\ itnr('s thall til.(' oUwt'. gTPatest p1C'asure to get hack in tIlt, 
been paid. Prol2ilQ-1X_ St~ hut tht" Im\' In Nebra:::;lcl it is de.ter,mjined--by old haunts and mingle with om,' old 
proyides for ~ ~ refundment of nn i]~ each county, city, twollship anti ,school timers, }le 8HYS he Jknows or· notlnngil
It'gal tax. If p,dc1 it can he rcfund(1d. district JUSt how mu6l c<Jl:'h i~ needed whieh wOllld indn~e him to return ft.) 

• - - - . .-.. ' ~ , :, ", . I, -';'- ":. • . . 

I will offer:)1ie follOWing at pu~li~' auctipn 
fJietive-Stock Pavilion, in. Wayne' 

~'The ordinar._' tqxpafers inquire~, to run its sub-diyision fot" a year: Nebraska. He likes the. rough-anct-
11legaI, ho\~? DoC's not tlll! C'0I1SU- Thi~ i~ reduced to n rate in mil1s ready 11wt1lOl1s-h-Y-"l1icll- they do Inu:3[
tution of Nebraska provide that all after Cqunliziltion is cmnpleted, and is ness down in the· border cOlintJ'v and 
property __ is ta..'\':able unless ,specificnl~ knQwn as the levy in mills. Each t~e.I:SLl,.9..-"J.lt$t_enQugh -€x~ite~ment. 
ly exempted~ 6~ 1(1\\;'1' Oh yes, our farm, for illstance, is thus subject to" one Wjsh'es to' look for it, to 
legal advisor responds, but no tax is a state, cbunty, township, and school his .blood ('irculnti~g freely. And 
good uncleI' <1 bad la\\':~ :; uu sel" if a levy, and sorneUmes other George is not ~mff('rillg with harden~ 
law is manipulated so rt is against The combined levy in mills IS appl illg of the arteries, if appearailcc, in~ 
the State or FT~deral OOl;stilulion, It i the assessed value of the farm.· dicate anything; " 
is the same as though there "~as no city it is the same process on city Mr. Losey' tells this one: "I WU9 
la\y; in fact, there actual1y is none." , except the. city levy takes cire-ulating around" the fail' g~ounds 

Here is the story: Student of tho place of thE:- township le;,.y. ut"Madison and iran onto Joe 
history 01 national banking l[lwlF-tell ,Under said Chapter 133 of the -1919 While we wer·, exchanging remlnis-

- us that at OIle time in tliis country laws it make" different provisions for cences of the tribulations' at earl) 
some people thl'ought a national ban~{ "mohey used te mal{e money," .fnT. sheriffS ·of Madison county we were 
to be bu(~ within itself, just lilie sow€' there. we' find that ?noney, gross joined by John Flynn of Norfolk 
people say about booze at the I'reseDI credits, Iegal,tLnder notes, and prOD): :tiere· we wer,e_tQ1iether-probably far 
time. National political campnigna issory notes, accounts, contr~cts for the last "time-three ex-sheriffs who 
were waged on the subject until lin·al- cash or labor, secnrities, deb~ntures. served In tlie d'ays. when gun plays 
ly Congress passed a l,aw providing bonds". annuitic~1 and all other do:. ~el'e m.~re iricid~ntals ...and personal 
for the organization of national banks. mands for lator or other valuabl9 d.jjllcultl~s' were settled in the old-
We still have such a law. National thing wheathe, due or to become due, fasnion~d "cay- with little cosE to the 
banks are· establislled· ill O\'ery statn etc., shall be tn:xelt nll the basis of county except an. occasional foc fot' 
under it. States are not permitted to 25 per cent of the levy in mill& levied, the coroner.Fiynll and I agref'ti 
tax national banks except in manner upon tangible property .. In other that ~~r~i_~,.~!3"~th~ b_e.~~_ $~~~'}ff 
provided by Congress. If taxed in any \''''ords, national alJd state bank'§'. farl~1 son county- lrVer fItid, 'and !he.n 
other way, the- ta;x is farm imrlrhlTl1'errt:o.l·to 

there is ~ax. On Ju.ne 3, goods, livestock, etc. shal1 
Congress pa3f-eo. -sneh alaw. 1t 1:-; .! full levy in mills while 
officially lmows as 13 Statutes, in mOHOy a-nd CI"('ditf; atHI other inn'lIlgF-I-"~J~~l!l.""'"*~'-'C"i 
Chapter 106 Section H. This 'ya, hles shall hear but one fourtli' of tho 

. _. c;. ..' _I 

Saturday,Octoberi 
Commencing at ·1:30 o;~lock 

.. 
, , " • -., ' I . 

2~O He~d' Whiteface' r earlings,~. ~iIH~liltl 
All native Montana cattle .. and all fi~e stock. . ' 

. . ,-" . 

ili:,,1 "~'I car LoalfGoodStock HCis, 

slighny amended in 1866,. It provides 
that states mny tax national hank~ 
but subject to the restrietion that thA 
tQX should 110t "be ...Ll.L (l·gn::.aicr 1"' 

than that im{lose<Jl u~on lather money
ed capital in We haI)ds 'of Individual 

The man \\ hQ ha~ hIs money in~ 

vested in money and cre~~I~~ aIH.' 
other intangihles defined in Ch,Lptpl" 
: 33 Laws of 1919 shall not be t'ouehed 

myself. We were hopelessly 
deadlocl{ed and there Bccmcd~ nO 
method 01 relicl1ing a !lefinite decision 
a~'·~_~~om'tll~.bQ]lO~l, ~lm~J~e+~_+ __ ~~~~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~'~~~~jnj~~~~~~~~~~~~~---.~~~~~~~~ 
b\·oke in: ~WelI, I'll tell _you boys, 
he says" 'we'll all have to: adv>i~ that' 

citizens of the sq,me state. 
Nebraska ohserved this Federal 

Statute very cc.Bsistently for a gener
ation, but broke aiway from the 
Federal command in 1921. 

Ppnnsylvania made a mistJke in 
1884 but was brought to her knees 
by the Supreme Court of the Ulliled 

. States in tile c-ase of Boyer '18. Boyer 
113 U. S. 689. 

all by three fourths of the levy ~~l 
111ills. He \\ ill thus Cfwape three 
fourths of tI1C puhlic ollfCIT>It
that is only-a pmall part of the 
'This discriminatio"n make the tux 
national' pank5 nbsolutely void. ' ThIS 
will Cl'il)l)le the finances of school 
districts within cprI50rate limits of 
¢ities and villages. 

-'\\"ho put this aCTOss? TlmHg easy 
to answer. According to the Dub1ie 
,,,,,ord, the 1,j1l was fathered· by a 
$en.ate Committee, probably the Com
m-litee on Taxation. On thatlCQmmit
tee we-;-lInd!iiwyers and hankers 01 

, those (Jays they made 'darn' goon 
-its out of damn poor matElrial." 

THE '1'·\X ON-F1)I,!'Y 
-1~loor ~{}chard said, '''TIle 'taxes are 
llltlped very heavy. If tbose 1aid on 
b): the govcrnmcn.t "yere the only onc.:; 
we might more easily mscharge 

Cronin, O'N€'ill, editor; W. R. a good,Jllustration 
Dutton, Merna, pUblisher; G. B. Haste hjgh tax_of folly every time WEl 

In 1912 ~he State of New York was i,ngs. Grant. Iawyp,·; R. S. NOrYal; 'of thought1es~ lleUons leading to 
again caBed to order on the same $e\"ard, lawyer; C. H. Rnn-dnll, re- jury and 'death at .the railroadl cros~
subject in the l'.n~e of Arno"5kp,ar; ;;),1\ - tJlred hanker; .1. \V. Robbins, Omaha, ing. Wbcnev~r we heal' about th0 
ing" Bank '"S. Poridy 231 G, S. 373. l~eaJ estate ager,t. / driver of an auto meeting with dlsas-

The last st~lte ~jlldjeJaHy COl reetell Douhtles~ ~'om(' of the::-;e men own. te'r, crossing the. tracks, we cannct 

-:-:Six months Wne w,nrhe given on approv~notes bear-

. -Ge,O. Kinnikjn,O'\V,~er 
---.D~Cu!l-!ling.)lamrAUGtiolUler~~~Gitil!lens=Naii~nAi-l:I~rik,Glerk-· ,-~--+II'-+'-c--______ --;-_1_. __ . ___ • ......-., • . ' _ .,.,'~ _ • ____ . ___ _ 

and 
workers from a'll parts of the country 
together III a democ-l'atic assembly fal' 
the diJlcuss.ion of work throughout the 
eoun~ry' and for solving ~oldle'r. ser-

The. opening session Monday 
ing, Octo-b'''· 9th, wlll be addressed by 
President. Harding ·and the rem~·lnder 
of tllO day ·£he delegates will caTlsid,:" 
entirely lhe jnt'~rests of the 
man an4 his famHy. ;Addresses will 

and punished I)y isctLHlg aside bcdily lltlOney·s and \'redits and other intan- escape tile thought that rhilt person 
all taxes on Nati~lIqll aipikl' was the gible" "R defined by Chapter 133, th~ w~s surelY aware of the peril to be 

._.llB10 .. IfJcCJ'r",e,isg.l(nl~Ifillla!it.:.:C_,._jf.,I_\, .. _i'_." .. _I._"_' "_"_'_'l.,il .. _" __ I_'0_m_C+IJi«HU'u:":r.t.[LiO-,TloLl.0 [Lf"-J',()' ... h,..i(-'.h" .... i.n",.fil.l£x"c_c1~_pnl'to 0])(' met in Ruch a I.,Jnce n~n,~dJ~t,~h_~a,;ti~ho~C~"~h~O~t1~ld~_--:~~~======~===============::~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~5~~;-

nre illb'rC'stl'd in 
hank:; \\hic'h t:ndf'r .th;; 

~he Suprcm
r
; Cou rt of :,;I,;iJJ39,~~~+;;-i;~r4li~;:;~~~~'iruii"iiiiill2J~~i~I-~~II;I,I~ .... !":"~ .... _":" .... .,.0.:-_.-

fPtams will now he-free 0 

~he public burden. , 
I -TIhese men are all reIj>ublicans. On(~ 

Of them. C. H. Handall J)y nam~:e:;.,,::a::::,re:c-._I_tru;~c--flf"'e-h"=-nlm;d.,,-1rr-d'TV 
tired hanker, now \vants to be 
, of. the State and perhaps :;,omc are 

for anoth~r term in the 
Let them now ~j~ll(IL~~~~~~~:.t..;~~~fi..,~,+~~)'!':~t~=IIII=,,===="':;;;:-7~~~fl~yf'·~-

prices they arc requir(!d to pa.y fur 
~lectric service. At any r~te, a callI 
was issued hr a joint me.nting at 

"""'jl1I001"'liIOI11, last cveninl'; of the" 
'users of Wausa, fIartington, 
ton, arid Bloomfield to protest 
t.lleir 

aUtomOf!I.''()'".>-I---.-'''-I-.~-.-~.C--· ~ .. S-T -A -~T-_l:_NI=-~~~=~~~tf 
-DRQ-MPT ignlt-ion-ev-€n it:t r weather. The abundance of'low-

·.boilillg-point-fraetions-ill-=-Red.Crown-~~.III-~~~~l';'IIII'1 
Gasoli!1e makes it quick-starting.· . 
13ut a g~sQIi'ne .,must. have a lot more than: Rf:D~lcRiQVmi"!!H 
starting ability. You Want power, cle~n com

'. 4lustien,maximum miIeage,-pick:"up-and.[pll£i!Y'..-:::-=::::::::::== 
, R..~d C;~wn-h~~:-ili~~:~ll~b~~au- , 



, ., , 

, of th(; 1H't~ta{lb'e of thi8 
...., ...... ,,~'''''J • .,-''', ... subject in tire ('y:eL"i of Presi(1e~H Har;d

The (~OB~ of hospitdHzn:tlon, 

GAIUJNmt k w;\Im. Puhllshers 

Entered as seerJwI I'l.'j~s matt~r in 
188t ;t the )loJ;toiflcc aL 'Wayne, 
Nebr., unJcr the act of Mf'reh ·3, j 879, rllJC] will IH' . .;(~ J'('I't)~JJ)Y.I'd hy ~dl-I)I' 

·----=="'F===~=c=="~..,,-·Ithe tuxp11Jien~." -That is WIHlt 
State Journal FI'jYH, TIl(' Stat4i: 

One Year 1llsed to" talk for n cnmpf~nsation 
srx Months ___ ,. ______________ ,."_ .75 'tihe R(Jldl~r whr) put in tfmr) and Pt1-

WAYNl~ ~rAHIm'l' .lmpOn'l'S Ina)),\' fnrrnf,; fiJi Illd to ('x('I'.·d (lIt(' third 
th",-·riHItI,d'-·n:riecs,i,u,,'--pay. that _\\ .1,';-- L:..iVI'Il for ml;il and Fbllowing are 

Quoted us UP to the tIm', of going to 
J1reSS Th ursday: 

(lorn 
Oats 
SprIngs 
,flens •••••• -......... , •• ,.--.----. 
Roosters ._. ___ ~ _____________ •• ~ 

~ggS _______ ' .... -:. •... ' ... _ ... -." -- .. --
Butter Pat .... ___ .. _ •.. _ . __ .. __ ;_. ,:1.; 
Hog. __________ ........ j$6175, to $8.50 
Cattle ________________ $5.00 to $8:00 

-'- li,I'· ! 

ACCordIng to a!illlJu~(:elbent, the 
maIn lIn~' of It)'e l\{l~sollft'.l.i' Kansas & 
Texas raIlroad. wnB to 1," sold at 
auction. Til at" [ili"lfh:!mr-llnclE> 'Sam 
should have halll " lJ(dde~ 0\1 tile acene 
and take it over f'll' th<)' p,mple if It 
w<>nt at a-haf/:<\ln. 'l'r"it, I:, t.he 

women to WOt'it iii t11l~ ;)ufcty of till' 

!tOniC! lantl. If;):-' j ht, Jllut'l1al forgnt
lhe Illun who mad!' lhe HLlCl'jJiee 
did Iwt happen to be diHabJed or 

lorokcn itlmlatrtr'-Tln,.-l'1teG"that 0", 
,man was crlppled \vhilQ, hiS com
~an10n who took the same chnnce 
~nd . happenell to escape, shOllld not 
he any ('x(:nse for not g-ivlng ('om

pensation to the OIlP. who 
f-lCl'jouB injury, 

$1060 Delivered at Wayne 
• _', I .' I I • 

Conceded to be one of the best "fours" on the American 
market today. It is' right,-_ . if it wasn't Nash' would:n't 

. -.---~])'Uila:':'it. ~ 

Call and let us give a demonstration--
_~........,_.....;..... __ -' . ,I' 'I, ',' - , 

Wayn~Nash 'Sale.,~_(;Q~~ 
~~"':t-::''''I:!-I~-'---,---c-------c-~-.~~":....._ .. _:...__ . -C--.-E.-OSBON. 2roprietor 

l'n~'"--"f"i'vlcfn'<" "n, ,M 
-" '--~'=-"='=-~
~--~". 

J 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _0 0 0 0 

J,OCAL AND PEI!SONAL ,_'0 
!} 0 c-~-o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 

Mr. nnd 1\1r'3, 'J. S. Carh:ut kft 
Wednesday mOl ning -tff chive ~o U'Cil' 

old home at Mapleton. Iowa. for a 
with relatives and ·thdl tllB'(lY 

there. It is nea.r1y two j'13lU'S 
they befuro visitied- at -Map]e· 

One County· 
One County Superinte:1dellt or Pub

He Instruction. 
One County Cih:qmiis:cner for the 

First Commissioner Dj"trict. 
One ConnIy Commlf!'sioner for fhe 

Third· CamIllissioner Di«' rlct. 
One Depq.ty Assessor ~or each prc-

Cinet. 
each 

road 

Which election ",ill be 0pen at 
eight o'clock i'll the morning and WIll 

con-t+nue open until €lgllL q'clock in 
day. 

Witness my hand and. fie a} this 4th 
d'ay of Oc~. D_ 19·il!h-. - ~ 
(SEAL) 

F<",if---Fc,rt,,,,,··, Wl1llts yOur eggs.-adv. 

E. GAILEY, ilIlanager 

. " 

Tonight--ThursdaY 
WE WILL, PRElSENT 

RUDOLPH V:.io-LENTINO'· 'and' 
ALICE TERRY in 



[W'''''''' _',- ' .. .'_'L_ I 

e 
At ' Less: Than' ·Wli~lesale. ~Price' 

I . - " 

. I ' " "i.~ ~ " I i:t. . " ~ , 

Being'disappointed by our auctioneer, and as our entire"stock must be sold,' 
will continue to ~ake a 'real sacrifice on any article left in stock. 

Furniture, Phonogr~phs, .. Hoosier Cabin~!s, 
···~'~A' ,,~. ··E' .nT1\.lr_Q_-__ ~,~~-·-----U -" '. .--~-J=-1-~~.--~~----~~'--

OOO'JOflonOOQOOOOOO 

LOCAL ANi) N;RSONAL 

'Pake pou" crf'~m. eggs a"nd 
to. !};earns.-adv, H. 

Mr, and Mrs. j)!£cRobe",·ts of WisHer 

;'" 

Potat"oes-rm· suk-·f}, 

Wd:-<llillgs mTCH-[)1ain:.stewff::tWi~;a.t:~E~Il]l,~~. ::JtJQ~mberg -left ·,---th-i-s n","",-hMjhe-i-"w,m 
Mr:-i. C. E.· Liveriflghouse. !ng for .Ills home at Lynn 

B .. Shaw and 

lD5. Illinois .. 
J. J. McCarthy o~ Ponca WrlS at Mrs. E. H. HolmeR from 

- Woync a short time tll~: firEt of the came this morning and visitetl: at 
week. 

Coal is beginnimg to be received at ~o,nle of Mrs. Sonner a time, and then 
Wayne a little mpre freeJy since the ,vent on to Carroll to visit. 
two strikes hav!.'! h~en'abated. ~]ss -Marie Jdzke 

Henry Giese ,\fas called lo Sher
bu-rn~-Minnesota;-We:runeSQay-:lJy the 

'John G: Nelhar!!1. of B.,ncroft spent 
the week end at Wayne, a guest at the 
home of his frleTj.ds, J. T House 
wife. time viSi~ing with relativeb. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,E. N. Purcell and , Martha Pierce left Wednesday 
childreit. of Scri;l.)'tHw sp4ffi Snnday ing for Cre-ightoll where she will 
visiting with thei!' sister Miss ."",j'd""." at the Knox cou'nty In'stltute. 
Boberg. 

DliUly years 
leaving" thiH week to jO'in Mu. 
hl Chicago, where he went 
months, ago to be where he 
care for" his motherf she htldn ,i 
alone by te i'njury of h'er 

For a market tflr 
qream. remember 

Mi·s. John. Jenik and Mrs,~ Mnry 
Balard, were called' ,to Hu'novf.t., Klln
sa~, by th,e dentll of'llDr' sister Mrs, 
J.' B. -Wolfe. 

'wm., Plcpenstoek rC~UJ\lled[~W?d
nesday eveni'ng from St. Joe, Missouri, 
where he went last w.9€k on -a busi-

missioll. "" " I 
and \Ifrs. Al Keefer 'If 'Clinton, 

honeymoon, going to "that plrwe " 
mediately foHo,\·fng-' their marriageJtt'hiH,&I1-ge-'m·-Jl1lelrlc!l.an(l-J("oUIl&-.P'[CJllnl>g];1l'.~~<l.J!' 
and bei'ng at home there for tile ti:11C 

at, t.he Blfessler cottage.-
'~rr"':;. a. A. B'2I'b"., ,\'ho iji-f..,.}'inciva1 of 

ttl'e school!-; at Brunswick. \Va:. ;) 
\V1nYlle vi~jtnr"'a~~: of the wE::ek, \vhilr 
,returningi from attending i~lstitute :It 

I' igh or Ookdale, Mrs, D\,rg gmd-



DEUNQUf:N'f 'I'AX uwr 
~\IHt' Il~IIE Y EAll 1921 

Wayne c'ounty 1Treasu~·~tI~s office, 
Wayne, Wayne County, Ncbru9Ka .• 
October 2. 1923. . 

Notice is hereby gjven tihpt In com
pllance with the I!I>verme laws of the 
state of Nebratlkll, I. -\V. O. nann~~f~n. 
county treasurer O~ \\t(tyne County. 
wlll on Monday, the 6th uay of No
vember, 1922, hetwc(m the hours of 9 
u'cl0'1k a. In... and, 4 l). m., at 
the office of tfie 
!~fdqqqp!~Co,~tcJh~!i~:;~i;~~:n"~4,:~:~~~;~~~'; 
Bell the 
estate, or as m 
laner or town Jot 
for the amount 
for the year 
together with aJJlLf'XJ1'"m""'-lilU:..JIlill~eJC' 
tiRing, costs, 

/ 

f-IA\lr.N'r 'Iou tHE GOOD 
IHOUG \-lTFUL WifE ,THO ,-To 
BUY YoU 5UCH A PRETTY 

NE\IJ PIPE. HI, 

('onll .'1. TII'Hell's Addljlon 
Lot 7 ~ _______________________ ",83.05 

noo"evelt Pal'k A<1<Iltloll 
Lots 1-2-3, ,block l_~__________ 35.21 

4-5-6-7-8, block L_______ 36.97 
6-7, bloT,k L_____________ 6,52 
8-12 Inc., block 2 ________ ' 15.22 

I .. ols 4-5-6-7, blocl, 3__________ 0.1-1 
I"'t~ ,1-6 inc., block 4._______ 6,52 
W 30 ft. t:ots 7-8, block 1. ___ ' 2.59 
Lot 3, bloc)< 5_c______________ 3.06 

lWosevelt l'ark Lot 
I 1.09 

2.U 

-7.82 

15.70 
H.5R 
22.17 
11.0D 

39.62 
35.35 

Mary Skiles, Deceased,. 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
Hd. 

To all persons Interested' in 
Joistate: 

Yat{ each and all, are hereby noti
f1ell"tliat Jessie Fox has 

planning 10 'do outside of sehool hours, 
who "runs .lbout·· OJ\ school nlght,s 
Insteaer of getting needed rest itl orne': 
to be fresh and strong' for the hext 
day's work, is the worst obstacle 
scho~l progress. 

tion'ln saler_ c,ourt all;lglng that 
Skiles departed thIs fIfe 

program should be' posted i'1 
the room thllt vhdtors 'may examine 

Se:J>t"mioer>,1 it, and the te,acher sh'JUld be follo\\'or about the 18th day 
1022, and praying ing it exactly. 

Estate. Henrlllg' wlJl "The scliool yard is the place 
petition before me at the county court chlldten. when at pIay.- A. teacher 
room in Wayne. Nebraska. on the 13th responsibility enough while the chil-
dal/of October 1922 at 10 o'clock a. m. dren are un&er her direct &upervlslon 
(~ua') . J. M. Cherry, $~e should not increase it by al-

~I '""'~el~~y-;>u<~ge~I'lowin,ruupilst~~alld,,,-,,~~own-tllei<h~"". 

ItIREC'l'IONS ,"'on 'rfamIERS 
(From the' Wayne County Teacher) 
Teachers' Monthly Report to Coun

• These reports 

tile names )f nIl pupi·ls in the d'istri<.~t 

uf compulsory school age whether 
t hey are in. sc hool or not. 
(Nl'ectol's to help you. -flo 
BCh001 censlls mhi kno~~. 

~~~--~~;~;';~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~----rrVl~mn~TTI~NTYruERESm 

pupil has attended twenty 
days wlthont I eing tardoy, the teachel 
should issue him a perfect attendance 
certificate.. The twenty days do not 
necessarily ncmd, to come In the same 
school month. When the pupil has 
earned' as mnny-monthly 'certificates 

~ 'ar; mrl11ths of school in the 
county superintendent will 

Last year 34 rural pupils of the 
--- county out 'of about 1700 for some __ 

reason or other did not attend schmal 
the r~quti-ed time. We. hope 'that 
this· year with a little more effort Ion 

ner., Every line written- sllould be, a ,the part of eve-rybody there wllI not 
writing--l-e~-;--BY no ~ther means be any whouo- not_get in -thei-r-r-e-
will you ever Improve the penmanship qui,red, tim'l, 

your pllpn.. ' 

ill Gtarting sooner than they 
otherwise woul<;l. You can at least 
get acqua.jnte& in the home. 

Do not place a ~hili! il\ the grade 
that he takes a notion to toll yon ho ' 
is in. There should be something to 
show were I~e belongs. He may 

Only the grades for the 
examinations sen.t ont from this office 
need to be placed on the monthly re
poNs. I)ut report cards sliould be sent 
to parents every month 

Iowan age'lt to use school 
show hIs wares. Anyone who has tht. 

of the' school.. at hI' art 
ask _i.k .. _Th1lLtime Is th~ 



just one thing thnt 
could 'do perfectly," she thought. 

~""'n";'''~ r~a. It is, I'm an"lndl'fferent musician, 
fnir-weH, hardl'y' fnlr typist and 
cnn plnn or create dresses much 

better th.un I can sew them." 
along came George W, Van· Wistfully -she repented ber tbougbt 
wbo purchased SO,OOO acres of to I her busy sister Rosalind, whe~ 

country and fenced Rosalind cume in from the music 
out the razorbacks ,alld per· classes, Absently, her mind on the duH 

the brush to grow. Tl'e TOlCR' pHplls she hlld left, the sister maae 
IVay company/ollowed .Mr. Va,nderb!1t, nuswer,. ,,--
~Nuiring 30,000 acres adjoining his -"Don't worry your head, Patty; you 
bOldings. will (WIlle into your own, some day;' 

The exodus of razorhacks from 80 !lAnd in the long wait," Patience 
large an "rea has resulted 11:\ a ,re'"_f.n,(lJl'eU, "I'm InlHeted upon you, ROSR
I'larkabl~ Increase of rattlesnakes. lind. Because your friends are as 
~orth Carolinians declare that there generous as ~ourself, is really no rea
w;el'e never 80 many in their state as son that I should burden the-firm." 
~w. A laughing' face appeared Inl tile 

Forestry service- men in of the little fiat. "Firm I" 
, areas hi North Carolina ,ul.d. the newcomer, "whnt a pre-

southern states have reported name for three nnreasonubly 
of a tremendofis n;umber students." 
OIlll Washington offiCial, 

was In North Carolina looking 
qver n piece of forest, sat down on 
a log to rest a moment an~ discov
~~ed that \te had barely ml~ed sit· 
ting squarely on a rattler. He jumped 

"1ll1m:rSJrtder;-'''th<lUjro-+ri1~hpwl~.t ,Il a yell, 9n Ir to fiUd ~veral 
" viewing- him with obvlolls In-

terest. , 
11\ the forests of the SouthwesL the 

t/lIng feared by forest officers, I and na
tives even more than the rattI~snake 
Is tile hydrophobia skunk. Thl. Is a 
,mail species of skunk tlta~orlz~ll 

;;;;i;'~i~;:oc;;;~:.''';;~;= r;;H~;£--:.;;d;;is~;t~;ri;:c;;t;I'";n~~",:~·hiCh It fiourlshes. To 

"Yes," saId ]'Ir, Spider, "when one Is 
n spider one mlght,as.l!'cll pe -'."~;='7-I--~'4Lch.-. 
spider, That Is ttle way I feel 
It and It Is the wty the wbole 

-family feels about'it, A sensible , 
to feel, I consider. "\Vhen the spring~ 
tIme comes, I pick out the skunk cab
bage "here I intentl to make my ho:me:+"'.g"o=a""pC'le-'c"'e'--"of· ",p:2a;;p;;e;;r";w;';~R'~s-i;;;;:2;-'~c;;-'on;;:_:-t~'CH~"hE>-<,*,,,,eB-W<lay,~Rosallnd 
Of course, we all ,donlt choose skunk 

... (2ubbnges as our horne, but some of taining a message in faded Wl:'itlng to 
us do." the effect that many years agc ... the 

- - mriter hud burled a vast l)oard of gold 
"r was one who IPIGI\ed out a skunk 1'1 the vicinity of tire town, The elC

-cubhage for my hdme, 'too." said Mas~ att spot would be' found Indicated on 
ter Spider. a chart which, it was stated, was con~ 

"Ro ~'ou understand what a pleasant cealed lIT a . cranny of nn old bridge. 
home it is," said' :\lr, ~Spider, After n. minute search some young 

"I know of no other home so pleas~ m~n came across the chart, rmd soon 
ant," said Master SpIder. an immem,e of 'men and 

e 

closets 
WillI, 'In 
tumhlers;. I smnller-, two. 'l'he 

proclainled tbal thIs day's pre
was crnbnppW.-' -

of note were' the rows of 
rJmburb nnd strawberry conserve' nnd 
other frult_ 

BUzubeth lovingly touched each 
,glnss, bright amj coloriul with the 
fruIt. A footstep, n shallow. Rnd she 
hustliy tumed the key. Before sbe 
couiq wltbdraw ,the keeper of' her 
secret, Daniel, her husb"nnd, h.ad 
G:ruspetl It. 

"Why ali this conceallIlent I" he dc, 
manded. 

lilt 1s a custom in ~ny family," she 
re)llled. "As' fal' back as I have any 
knowledge. the women Uluflltuined two 
CI()set~. The smllller contained a 
tenth of the year's preserving, It wus 
giyen to the sick of t!\e neighborhood, 
the church and the hospital. A 

the ' 

v ","e'n IlIP. grown abo:ve ground, nc-
. this theory, are richer In Is a very small portion. You cannot, 

those not having the yo~uust not, you' shall not deprive 
rays of the sun, otherwise me '"\If this prlvUege." 
ns root vegetables. , ner husband jerked 

.I§- (leCI"lre'dt:hat':-()"."'hollln!r-k:ill,qthe stull'S angrily, 
the stilllnlntin~ action the vltn- toTo Ji()"ij -s0I1lcti1fng', nnll 
mInes. 'rhe ho\n;en'ife who would sup'~ 'I'hen, without Hnother wOl'd,-lIe strodE! 
ply her dallS meliu with these_vltallty- awny to attend a meeting of the se-
giving Items should look well to the lectmen. ' 
fresh fruits and vegetables In the With a screwdriver she pried off 
market at this time of yeur. the hinges. Hunnlng to the bnl'n, she 

It Is claimed that because the vitn. soo'" ;'eturned with n: t,vo-wheeled 
mines nre actual rays of sunshine, pushcart, "I' 

artificial heat tends to deatl'oy their She now worlled with flerce energy, 
natural' power. Ther~f(}re fruit and Wral)plng every jllr find, tumbler In 
vegetables that may be eaten raw nre newspnper, nnd 1>lnclng' them In the 
more beneficlai than, when boiled. wago'n.' • 

A 

I had rome to my pice home I SPUh a wuking dinner a prete¥e depar~ 
fine weh and Invited nil the little lIies 'ure, but tomorrow 1 shall have to go ~ mile slle, follow ell the 

over the wh9le thing again." . paUl, used only r for hauling 
to cO~Jle, Strnng(~ shnl)es n~d sounds frIghtened 

hn~:~l~(>~:ll~~~~er~l~~~n the' th;h:usyfl~~e:~~a:~~ng t::t to e::~l::~ her, hut ut lust s e hnUeu beside 

aIralrs that claimelLct1mlr P~~:s~~~:e'1_~~)':"~?'~:-:;~~~~~~~~~W~d~I;.':;;lsed hut of Old Jake, tile InstewL~hU~~~'l\'e _t!lem Patien~e, hUrnn1l'[lg 11e,' gay lit"tlo song. now fnr tWf'nty veal's. The fur~ 
of l.:elng prpsent t my \)Ig elCoUli;ed carefully Nan's drawing of and 'one hundred and ten years nishing. conslstelj of a rude bunk, a 
=d~eMili=c_~~Q_~_~~:~~::~~~~~~~~~~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~e=~~e=c~t~~~e~b~,~rn~'~n;r~y~~y ~~ th. mhl~uecl~r~da~~~n& 
right along. treasure had ralsed_ on lin 'Vho-------ea-n---ay- what agony 

"To he sure, ther am not glJeBts of a hoy who prepared Putty sruned, while her sure fingers average 1,750,000 gallons of wuter, she suffered during the IlOlCt four 
~nor, hut they hnJve the honor to be browned them before a fire to make traced a copy, Ttre--pnnel referred to and the totnr-----nmount they -have hOlITS! At the e:ruI-of that tlm-a Dan .. 

them look 01<1. am! then hid them. was nndoubtedly Improved In the pumped must be It! lenst sixty thou- leI found his girl wife, having tracked 
WaB well sati"fled with his joke. • eftlort. Beatrice had left her Jlotes sa'nd million ganons, These engines, her by the wheel marks, 

of tomorr()w's talk In a confusing pile which are probably the oldest wor!t-

"Safety First." 
Wrist watrhes are no longer a 

nnwlty, hut 1 happened to see a wrl,.t 
attachment the other day while wait
iqg for .a train at the Union station 
q1Ut attrA("ted my attention. A voung 
n)an bad a leather thong attached 
t~ th,) handle of hi. bnA'. whlie the 

on her dresser. Patty attacked them, ing machines of their kind ,In the The jill'S harl 1!een unpacked and 
- were in rows on the ancIent table. 

a frown of perplexity wrinkling her country, m'e liof fifty ho~se-power, and JDllzllbeth 100ke,1 up us he came in 
pr~tty brow. 1'he typewriter was each works ~wo pumps, They are of with his flush light, but her eyes helll 
hUl"mlng" when a dark head appeared the type that was once used In the for him no recognItion. 
In the doorway, Cornish inine~, and except for a few 1I0h, how do you dO?"-

·~I will be-ver-y ,g(}g",~ao'u_n!llol_ulY_+-,,=[gw hnprovp.ments which haye 
in qUiet," heen atllled--during ':;;:;;;;;"v.>i;r.-,"",d-1a"'m'''Ls-'o·lUg,tl''''-l(..tlltyWOLUllec~a·.lmlle''.LQlillc1fa"'nrun~o4,t' go 

exactly 8S they, home to my husband; ilC bas bis owu 
seclirHy fastel1e{t-((j +'L~!c!:-,,:_':"~~!:'''~",!!:~L ,~:O,'~ 

~~;~j~-·NW~r7I'+~wc~~·"~N;~lm' 
tH'IVHte- oO[l-ini-ofls ubottt a eertatn-m-at ... 

and 

! 

"'The hORR Is on Ii 

sur-e -is ~)I·II(}; llc's -bu\vled out evcl;Y~ 
body' 6n til£! place and he's having 
some aI'gumcnt now. That there arM 
gument was gettln' so hot that, I 
knowe,d the ole automape fire sprink
ler wQulll hegln to w~rk in unother 
minute, sp I jllS! rpn bef~re ,It bap
pened."-]~x~hunge • 

.,....",-i--

tel'-an<l-and-we have quurrcled"Cc' --"-+-;;",'r.",;;ii'ir"TI"w'-",="w-..miirt 
'need II frIend, I hl1ve been defending 
my property.; Olil_ Jake comes here 
every few minutes-with u knife., 
wnnts to steal my pl'esel'ves, Some.. 
how, tw----Fesmnhlf'U my busbuDct "Oh !" 
jjhe sJ..:t'lc)k-pl1, "tlle),e·-j~{; js-ugllJn~- tiic+:.tJIl[;l'Xllillii:'~l1ffiLQ'tI!!$lL 
Ills shul'p (lugger, Don't, oh, don't let 
him II U I't me." 

Wit lJ {'omforting w~ords Dunlol gatl1t 
(,I'ed }a'r in lila Ill'ms. USlllg giant 
strides and fnllniIlg. most of the WUYI 
he cnrl'h'(( he" hottle. ~ 

It wns five dUYA urfer, ':Phe doctot+ 
ramo fJ'om the -slrkrool1l nnd gr--asped 
Dnni('l's hnntl. "By GeoJ'gp!1t he ex
clninH'd, "she's l'('Il11y going to live: 
shc 1M fl'ee from {]('llriUlIl, antl wants 
to see her Imsbund." 

Yery slimy Donlel lIptoed in and 
knf.'lt Iwsille the beel, Rlipplng hls anD 
benpath 11(11' Rlw ~eenre(r 



who, moved the stock ~~;,!~J~;;~~~~~I~.§-.:;:~La complete 
the strect and tf~e firm Here)s a ,te~tln!: 

then paRsed on to' Oxford ·It mettle all of us, Here Is 
Bros. Stl1l later on Oxford oIle of th~M 0ItPortunitles that. come 

Bros. built the "~i.lth ad· eve'ry two years. to InJluence' our 
po)j~lcal fort4nes; and to chan!:~ ,~he 
cur~ent of affairs, This election' pre· 
sen~s 'In, op!'ortunlty for a Iiouse 
cl"anlng. If such be needed. or' for 
an, ~xPl;~~sion ?f ren~~:vedl confl~enc~ 
,In 9ur l,e~g,e~~. If they de~'trve It. 

yet. wit.in one of the candidate • 
. '~"!'-"''f''",.",,,.,,q,, her,e _ " 

c-_,1 

of Award during the summe,r 
Chlrcnoe Hamm, Raymond 
Raymond Graef, Freddie An
?ercy An&?rson. Allan San. 

'!A~na Fredrickson.' Elizabeth 

The Way.M9tor"Co., , , . '~:' , , 'I 
Frlday,Od. 13 · 

Transcontin~ntal'Oil Co. 
- -Service' Station -, 

_L I -. ' 

An opportunity to_obtain ignition and car. 
--'Dure~or idjustment arid crankcase-service)i'REE.,,··---~.,~jf+--

L-,- __ " 

Special Bargains For All 
---k souveI;lir'to-each-customer; 

1;>i1, 'and reiill.(ld with th~ proper. grade of MARA· 
THON MOTOR OIL for $1.00, regardless ,of make, 
of car. '\ . I, " 

" Let us drain'andGleanyour crank cas~ and, 
~iveyoq-a-fill of MARATHON' MOTOR OIL and 

"you will have a happy engine and we will "have 
satisfiedcp.stomer. 

-,-,'-"- ij-','j" 

-~ , I 

T rans~ontinental Oil Company-
.~Sioux City, ·Iowa, 

Ethel Lewis, Ardath Fisher. 
Witt. Helen Rosacker. HarOld 

Lundquist. Amm Granfield, 
Bodehstedt .. Ruth Bodensted-t. 

Walker, Ella Olsen, Gurney' 
" . 

Norman Meyer. Evert Meyer. 

Pupils having received 
since our last i[sue ~,for an a(\a~tlO!l~l 

of' Dist. 11j 
Dist. 86. 

, Poland {:liin~r 

on the far~ ~dj()ining~, \Yayne._on 
at 2' 0' clo-ck -.. ~----:-:--'--~~,,, 


